
CJiISP IS Till- - SPEAKER.

NOMINATED BY THE DEMOCRATS ON

THE THIRTIETH BALLOT.

Tlie Final Vol Mor.rit C rl.p, 110)

MUM, lot i Inijer, 1 1 UtrvriiM 1.

Krr fur t lei k, T urner fur Dooikerpitr
and Voiler for

Washixoton, Dec. 8. Conprrcssmnn
Crisp of Ooorgla was nominated na
candidate for Spenkcrof the House by
tho J)pmoorntic caucus last night on
tho thirtieth ballot. The voto stood :

Crlep, 119; Mills, 105 j Springer, 4;
Stevens, 1. Mr. Hatch had withdrawn
before tho twenty-thir- d ballot, and
McMilliu withdrew Just beforo the
last ballot was taken. Springer's
following rapidly decreased after the
twenty-sevent- h ballot. After Mr.
Crisp had thanked the caucus In a
brief speech for his nomination, tho
following minor nominations were
made:

Kerr of rennsyl-vanl- a

was nominated by acclamation
for Clerk of the House;

Yodir of Ohio was nominated for
Sergenut-at-Arm- und

Turner of New York was nomin-
ated for Doorkeeper by the following
vote: Turner, 178; Field, 29; Colt, 8.

Dalton of Indianu was nominated
for Postmaster, by a small majority,
and Mr. Millburn was nominated as
Chaplain by acclamation. The caucus
adjourned at 11.30 o'clock.

Th 1w Spoakxr'a Carr.
Charles Frederick Crisp was born In

Shefllold, England, where his parents
had gone on a visit, January 29, 1813.
His parents returned within a yeur,
and he was reared In Georgia, receiv-
ing a common school education in
Savannah and Macon. He served In
the rebellion on the Confederate side,
and after tho war read law In Amerl-cu- s,

and was admitted to the bar In
18(iC. In 1872 he was nppointed Solicitor--

General of the Southwestern Cir-
cuit, and was reappointed in 1873 for
the full term of four years, and
removed to Amerlcus, whero he
has since resided. At tho expiration
of his term in 1877 ho was nppointed
Judge of the Superior Court, elected
the following year by tho Legislature
to the same offlce, and elected in 1880
for a full term of four years, resigning
in 1882 to accept a seat in the Forty-eight- h

Congress. He has been con-
tinuously since. .

ONE BANK ROBBER SHOT.

Had fa.ttOO of the Marion rank'
Money on II Jut When Captured.

Lima, O., Dec. 8. One of tho rob-
bers of the Fuhey Bank, at Marlon,
was captured at Kenton, about twenty
miles from tho scene of the robbery,
and $2,200 recovered, but not until
he had been fatally shot.

After leaving Marion tho robbers
bad a farmer drive them to Kenton,
where they said they had important
business. About three miles from the
town they got out and walked in.

When tho train arrived they made
their appearance, and Officer Murphy
attempted to arrest them. A scuffle en-
sued, during which the officer was get-
ting the worst of It. When he lot go his
hold to reach for his revolver, the men
started to run In opposite directions.
The larger man was the one most
wanted, and the ofileer fired nt him
when he wa3 about twenty-liv- e feet
away.

The man uttered a cry, "I'm hitl"
and threw up his hands. Murphy ran
forward and caught hira. The
wounded man was taken to the statio-

n-house and medical attention sum-
moned. It was found that the bullet
bad taken effect in his left hip and
could not be found. The man was
searched, and in the inside pocket of
his vest was found eleven of the
twenty-tw- o bundles of $100 each
which the younger man had stolen
from the bank while the wounded
man was entertaining the cashier.

The prisoner refused to talk or give
his name or tell anything regarding
himself.

The wound was dressed and the
man was taken to Marlon. At Marlon
Cashier Edmonson identified him as
tho man who was at the window tulk-in- g

about having a draft cashed. The
name S. S. Bayliss was stamped ou
his linen collar.

AMERICAN PORK IN FRANCE.

It Will be Admitted at Havre, Bordeaux
and MaraelllM.

Washington, Dec. 8. The Stato nt

has received a cablegram
from Whitelaw Reld, United States
Minister to Franco, announcing that
President Cnrnot published Saturday
a decree repealing from that dato the
prohibition on American pork, which
had existed since February, 1881.

Lavro, Bordeaux und Marseilles are
designated as tho ports ut which
American pork (salted pork moats
from the United Stutes will bo d.

Certificates from United
States Inspectors, to the effect that
the meats are from healthy animals,
must accompany euch shipment.

ANOTHER ELECTROCUTION.

Martin I. Loupy, Wife Murderer, I'ut
to Pvatli at Sing Sln.

Sino Sino, Dec. 7. Martin D.
Loppy, the paid tho
penalty for his crime at noon to-da-

The little flag, which announced
that he had been shocked Into eter-
nity was run up at the prison at 12.00
o'clock exactly.

Three shocks were necessary to kill
Loppy, and it is believed that the
scenes at tho quadruple execution
last July were

The bank ut Bath Center, Ohio, was
robbed Sunday night of $13,000. The
thieves blow the safe open with

TYIAh KOBLEiS AGAIN,

fix Mm Hold up the Inn
Ktpre r Jit. Limit.

St. Louis, Doc. 2. Six masked men
held up the west-boun- d passenger
train on the Sau Francisco Bailroad at
Glendnle station Monday night, and
robbed tho safo In tho express car of
about $20,000.

Tho train left the city at 8.2" o'clock.
When tho train reached Old Orchard,
about eight miles outsldo the city.
fur of tho robbers boarded tho cars.
Iw got on tho front platform of the
express car, next to the engine, and
two others mounted the rear platform,
betweon that car and tho postal car.

The two men on tho forward plat-
form climbed over the tender of the
engine, and, placing revolvers at tho
heads of Engineer Wugncr and tho
fireman, mado them stop the train
about 500 feet east of the station at
Glendale. Two other men, who were
waiting there, drew revolvers and be-
gan a fusillade to intimidate the
trainmen and passengers.

The robbers on the renr end of tho
express car placed a stick of giant
powder under the door, which
shattered the rear door, but not
enough to permit the robbers to enter.
They then made Messenger Mulren- -
nln open the side door, and two of
them sprang into tho car and forced
open the safe.

The men on the ground kept on
shouting and calling to those on the
train to keep inside. The robbers
took the messenger's revolver, gold
watch and money und tho keys to the
safe. Tho desperadoes then Jumped
from the car, und, calling to their con-
federates on board the locomotive,
told them to make the engineer start
the train The six then took to the
woods.

The robbery occurred nt nlmost tho
same spot where tho famous Froth-ingha- m

held up and robbed a 'Frisco
train on tho night of October 17, 1880.

TERRORIZED BY FIREBUGS.

The Village of Homer, N. V., line Xuin.
eloui Inrrndiary Fire.

Cortland, N. Y., Dec.
the fact that ten extra night watch-
men and members of the Vigilance
Committee patrol tho streets of Ho-me- r,

incendiary liies continue. The
reward of $500 offered by the villacre
Board of Trustees has Interested ofll-ce- rs

from other towns, but without
other result.

Just before midnight Monday
night, Abel Greers's tannery wus set
on fire, but Edward Peters, who dis-
covered the flumes, with old extin-
guished tho lire beforo It hud done
much damage. A bushel basket filled
with oil was found Inside the build-
ing. It hod been dropped through
the window. Outside was a similar
busket, and between them wus a lino
of sawdust saturated with oil. Tho
outside busket hud been burned und
the flumes had crawled to the busket
inside. Oil had been liberally scat-
tered over the building and the hides
stored Inside.

In two months there have been nine
fires in Homer.

BURNED IN A CHURCH PROCESSION.

A Little Clrl'e Hair Bet on Fire by a
Lighted Candle.

Tbentox, N. J., Deo. 2. There wus
nearly n panic in St. Mary's Cathollo
Cuthedral in this city yesterday by
an accident which happened to a little
daughter of James Reams. The child
was In a procession of chlldreu march-
ing through the aisle when a lighted
candle which she curried set tiro to
her hair.

In an instant the little girl wus en-
veloped In flumes, and htr compan-
ions ran screaming towards the doors.
Dennis Roe, one of the parishioners,
went to tho rescue of the girl, and was
severely burned about the hands
while extinguishing the flumes. Tho
child's huir wus burned off, but she
was not otherwise seriously injured.

DEATH OF DOM PEDRO.

flraill's Panel Away In
rarU.

Paris, Dec. C Dom Pedro II., lata
emperor of Brazil, died at the Hotel
Bedford, five minutes nfter midnight
The diseuse with which the

was afflicted was diabetes.
It is said that the last conscious

words of Dom Pedro were an expres-
sion of his deep affection for Brazil
and his regret that he could not go
back there to die. His death will
probably put an end forever to at-
tempts to revive the Bruzillun Em-
pire.

Dom Pedro II. was born In Rio
Janeiro, December 2, 1825, and was
the son of Dom Pedro I. who abdi-
cated when the former was six years
old. In 1880 Dom Pedro freed tho
slaves in Brazil. In 1889 he was de-
posed and Brazil becamo a republic.

FOUR TRAINS WRECKED.

A Triple CollUiou on the New York
and New Englund.

Putnam, Conn., Dec. 5. Four trains
were wrecked, five men were killed and
several injured In a triple collision on
the Now York and New England Ball-roa- d

near East Thompson, twelve
miles north of this pluce, early yoster-da- y

morning. The wreck took fire
and a portion of the cars wero burned.

The killed are: Henry Tabor, en-
gineer, and Jeremiah Fitzgerald, fire-
man, of tho Long Island express;
Henry Wild, engineer, und J. L.
Boise, fireman, of the locul freight,
und an unknown passongor in the Bos-
ton sleeper. The damage caused by
the wreck Is $33,000.

130 REPORIED DEAD.

Frightful Mine i:p;luu nt Nlfka In
IIim.Iuii Poland.

St. Peteusuuuo, Deo. 7. A most
terrible catastrophe has occurred In a
colliery located at Nifku, iu Russian
Poland. It Is supposed that tljo. acci-
dent was the result of an explosion of
llro-dam- p. The first despatch places
the loss of life ut 18 J.

TO KILL RUSSELL SAGE.

A CRANK THROWS A DYNAMITE BOMB IN

THE MILLIONAIRE'S OFFICE.

the l.unnfle I'ciiinitill o and
Upon llclng Ilefu-e- d tarried Out III
ThreatThe Romu Thrower Killed
Mr. Bag and Olher Injured.

New Yohr December 5. An lnsano
man walked into tho office of Bussoll
Sage, nt No. 71 Broadway, nt 12.19
p. m., yosterduy, demanded $l,2.i0,ooo,
and, upon tho refusal of his request,
hurled n dynamite bomb upon tho
floor ut tho feet of Mr. Sago.

Tho explosion wrecked the Broad-
way half of tho Union Tiust Company
building the Arcade killed tho
bomb-throwe- r und one of Mr. Sugo's
clerks: injured several others, and
caused Intense excitement, not only
in Wall street and lower Broadway,
but In all the money centres of the
world.

There were several persons in the
office at the time. The man walked
in with n small valise and asked to
see Mr. Snge. He gave the clerk a
cara Bearing tne name"!!. 1). Wil-
son. " When Mr. Sage came out of
the Inner office " Wilson " gave him
a letter In which he demanded the
money at once or he would blow up
the building.

Mr. Sage tried to delay, but the
crank insisted on an Immediate an-
swer, and upon being refused, suid :

"You won't give me the money?
then here goes," and he hurled the
dynamite to the floor and started to
Dee.

A terrific explosion followod, and
within five minutes thousands of peo-pi- e

gathered about the wrocked build-
ing, supposing thut a large number
had been killed.

Mr. Sago was thrown ncross the
ofllco and badly stunned. His face
and head was cut nnd bleeding, and
his clothing in tatters. He was, how-eve- r,

conscious und after being as-
sisted ncross Broudwuy to a drug
store, where his wounds wero dressed,
was soon able to go In a carriage to
his home, 500 Fifth avenue.

Tho bomb-throw- er was blown to
atoms, his head being about all that
wns found.

Benjamin F. Norton, aged twenty,
a clerk in Mr. Sage's office, died of
injuries in u hospital an hour nfter tho
explosion. The other persons more
or less injured were: Col. J. J. Slo-cu-

Mr. Sago's brother-in-law- ; Wm.
R. Laldlaw, a broker's clerk; B. G.
Calhoun, a telegraph operator; C. W.
Osborn, Mr. Sugo's cashier, and
Frank Robertson, of Keyport, N. J.,
clerk for Imbrle & Co.

The head of the bomb thrower has
been Idontilled as that of a crank from
San Francisco who claimed to belong
to a society for "removing capital-
ists."

ISAAC SAWTELLE "CONFESSES."

Bay. He Murdered III Urother In
Maine, Where They Don't Hang.

Concord, N. H., Dec. 2. Counsel for
Isaac Sawtelle went to the State prison
yesterday, and obtained an affidavit
from their client which professes to
be a confession that he killed his
brother Hiram. The significant part
of the "confession " is that the mur-
der was committed across the Maine
line, and on the strength of this his
counsel wants a new trial in order
that this point may be established.
In Maine, it will be remembered,
there is no capitul punishment.

The papers In the case wero sub-
mitted to Judge Chase of the Supreme
Court, and he at once transferred
them to the full Bench for action.
The full Bench decided to hear nil
parties and their evidence la the mat-
ter next Monday.

The prisoner himself will appear In
court and testify, and witnesses will
also bo called by the prosecution and
the defense.

CHILI WONT YIELD.

She Will Not Offer Any Hart of Kejmra'
lien for the Recent Outrage.

Chicago, Dec. 2. A special cable
despatch from Valparaiso, Chili,
says thut the Chilian government bus
no Intention of offering an npology or
indemnity, such us the American
president requested, and no inten-
tion of recalling or modifying tho
reply given to the Americnn request.
President Montt, it is said, wus
tho most earnest advocute in
the Junta of a defiant retort
to the United States nnd vir-
tually dictated the answer sent to
Minister Egan. Montt has not
chunged his views, according to this
story, since he exchanged the office
of Chief of the Junta for that of presi-
dent. Meantime, ulthough I'icsident
Montt has recommended a cutting
down of the army and navy, no steps
huve been taken to curry out the
recommendation, and even the volun-
teers sent buck to their homos in the
north were told to retain their arms.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

TRODt'CK MAllKKT.

Bittter Market firm Crenmery. Emtoro
27a'io. i Woetorii, KHS'JJu. I Elj;lu, ,HKi Imita-
tion, Slia.'J.V. Dairy tomtom ImlMlrklri tube
36TqrJ7u. KnBteru Wel.U tub., iUwiJo. factory

Freah, 13)o.
COKKHK-Mnr- kot firm Factory Ni-- York

ebeUilar, Halloa Creamery, 11 o. Noif York
part kln),4t!. s full aklins, 2V(jJ,',o.

too. Market Urni KrosB JCuateru, flrata,
2Sc. We.tern, Brsta, SBo.

Feed Market ateady. Spring bran, 7J980o.t
winter, 16a$Wa I OUlb fel, H.lMijU.'JO; sum, B7U
feU2)iu. lisliiilllnua, 1.10(a.l ill: aUarpt, 1.30J
I.S'jjli. 1 cracked oorn, fl.'iOi onru meal,
uoarne and allied, 76Wo. Una, HM($l tS;

feed,
Hay Market atoajy. Chnloe timothy. P0J

8S0.1 No. 1, 76c. No, 1 703.1 alilpplntf, 6o8J.
clover mixed, 6o(l3e.i clover, O0(lio.

Sthaw-Loi- ib rye, W(70o : ahorl rye, W(J
(So. wheat, totsKiOc. out, U45a

livk Floo:'. yulut at U.lfrwfi.iO. Fancy up
to S3. 50.

Flour. Spring. Wluter.
No grade bbla. or ack..$J eouti 00 0aJ 11
Fine, bbla. or aauka 3 8j 3 30 a 'iOa S
buptjillue ; 3 7 8 60a Hi
Kxira No. 1 3 76a 4 00 8 7u 04
Kxtra No. L 4 00a 4 60 3 IHIa, 4 40
l elou lu 4 Bu4 6 JJ 4 75 X
Cliy Mill patenta 6 6ua J 61
Vkeat luJIu lilj'plu' 5 lu

HEATING

LANKETS
Nearly every pattern of 5Ja Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that s Horse Blankets
arc copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the tf trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss

Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 eA STYLES
at prices to mil everybody. If you can't pet
them from your dealer, write us. Ask fot
the V Hook. You can pet it without charge,
WM. AYKES & SONS, Philadelphia,

LIVE WHILE YOU CAN.

r 311
Father time is good to the man who

is good to himself. Those who live
well live long, and he tvill surely do
well who dines at Phillips' Cafe,
where meals are cooked to order at
any time. Oysters in every style. A
full course dinner on Sundays from 12
to 2. p. m. Regular meals for regu-
lar table boarders.

M. M PHILLIPS & SON.
Main Street above Centre.

KKSTY& HOFFMAN,

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLK

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

1'irE CUT TO OHDER.

AGENTS FOR

Gariicld Injector Co., Garfield
Doubb Jet Injector, Automatic

and Locomotive Injector.

All work done by us is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line w ill be promptly attended to

SHOPS - 6th nnd CENTRE STREETS- -

PUFUlAMae'8 HU08. Til Ofat Tobacco
tUotilPrlct fOCtf. At all Uruggltf,

Ho-- Unlit, rn A. V., ill tw.ik H r u.
you wm nt it Hkt nt imu 11, tml tun

41 tfu.-l- y.,u.,... Ll hiv to.,,, h,,nifSi(.
lu day hi ilir nan, mid im-- it m pii!, all Htrt ., in ti0 ((i)r,

Uim.nt. 'it mi I'Miiuiii'itfi' m l( iut,
Ut nil yur aiuri tiK ittdit unit

I Ml M. t.liMl ft y 11 ft,,
ainrl tim f... i,i..

VlMllL. KAMII Mi'l I 1,11 ......r
I'MII H I l.AKS Hi hi' A.Mr,...,
b.i.Mj. 10.. i'uuiia.ti. Ai.k.

The 1 "People's Stow,"
IILL AND CENTRE STS.,

; DANVILLE, PENNA.:;t--
--fcWITH DECEMBER:

Come thoughts of ChristniaH, ami giving nnd receiving present
To those who have the means, ' 'tis more hlesctl to give thai
to receive," with attendant plensurc in selection and in buying
to give hnppiness to others. Do not postpone selections until
the hurried days immediately preceding Christmas. Uuy now,
when gcods arc fresh and choice.

liny Now. This week we open a full afeortnicnt in
fancy good?, and complete stock of staple goods.

HERE'S
Wooden,

.
turns and nickel hat

racks.
Nickel plated cuspidors, stone

bowl.
Towel rings.
Mirrors, all sizes.
Perfume bottles.
Celluloid, pluh and leather
collar and cuff boxes.
Leather writing tablets, with

and 'without locks.
Leather memorandum books.
Leather toilet sets.
Cigar boxes lined with silver- -

ine.
Jewel boxes.
Nut sets and cracker.
Naj kin rings.
China placpucs, hand painted.
Match boxes, silver.
Smoking sets.
Banks, all styles and n'es.
Indian baskets direct from the

Cauglu.nwanga Indian tribe:
These goods are made and
designed entirely by Indi ins.
lo styles, all prices.

QUFFNSWARF
After dinner coilees L'oe, to

$2.00.
Sugar and cream sets 0O0 to

S2..oO.
Cracker iars G"5c to Sl.7u.
Satsiima vases Goc to 82.50

each.
Putter dishes 25c to S2.00
Chow late pots $1.25 each.
fancy iiJacrs 10c to 2.o0 each.
Salt and pepper shakeis 5c to

1
-- t'u twcji.
Tea nots 25c to Sl.75.

Water pitchers 10c to 05c.
5 bottle castors 50c to 85c.
Hater bottles 25c each.
Celery holders 10c and 18c.
Milk pitchers 5c to 25c.
r nut dishes on stands 5c to

50c.
Lemonade sets G7c to $1.50.
Soap dishes, stone china 5c

each.
Oat meal sets 35c to $1..'J5.
Mugs 5c to 2d.
Wine Bets $1.45 and $1.50

vitli and without trav.
Liquor sets, with glass tray 58c

a set.
Bisque images 10c to 75c.
Meat platters 8 in. 18c each,

licured.
The new novelty tov for tlm

lou must see it, for sale on first
entrance.

Its "People's fa," Mill

inft'BE UP Not toTO
THE MARK 3Jot

4
MIEDS NO LAUMDEBiun mm. M

THE LIST.
Silk ....pcarf, hand painted and

1

embroidered ends.
Satin handkerchief and glove

cat-e- hand painted, all the
new shades.

Kid photograph stands, hand
painted.

Celluloid calendars, hand paint-
ed.

Celluloid whisk broom-holder- s.

Silk shirred glove and hind- -

kerchief cases.
Satin card cases.
Satin spectacle cases paint3d.
Match receptacles.
Satin shirred baud pjinttd

jewel cases, edged with lace.
CcMi.lml shaving papers.
Celluloid hair receivers, hand

painted.
Celluloid pin trays, han 1

painted.
Sachet bags with (alendar.
China silk saddles, ligured.
Fancy ligured plush pillows,

down lillinr.
Plain pillows, down filling.
nFPARTMFNT
Meat platters H ir. plain 10c

each.
Soup tureen, with cover, 25,

12, 50, 75c and $1.00
Children's tea seis 10, 15, 25,

05, 42 and 50e a set.
Wine glasses, 50c a doz.
Liquor glasses, heavy, 20c doz.
Liquor glasses, Hint, GOc doz.
Plain goblets 40c a doz.
Flint glasses, with leaf, $1.0 ) a

doz.
Glass sets, six piec-- , 25, 50,

75c and $1.00 a set.
Tea sets, 5G pieces, blue, brown

and pink decorations, $4.00 a
set. Better ones at (5.00, 8.00
and $10 00.

Dinner sets. 100 pieces, brown,
blue and gray decorations;
$10 00 a set, better ones at
15.00, 18.00 and $20.00.

Stone cuspidors, decorated, TOc
each.

Yellow stone pudding dishes
and gelatine moulds, pie
plates, bakers, etc.. 5c to 50c
each.

Lamps of all kinds, all styles,
plain and decorated, 15c to

$7.50.

vivm on.i ..1.1 t :

centre counter, riht0 main

and Centre Sti., Mile, Fa.

tAH BH RELIED ON
el-pu- t 1

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

oar WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF

to DlBOQlnyf
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

EUuloid
Mark.

tub . " PSO CLEAN ln A momekt.

COLS0 WATERPROOF
MARKET.


